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FISHING i T

Our Expert SAVE YOUR Easter Greeting Glenwood Butter
CLOSED TO

Corsetieres STAMPS Cards 2 Pounds 95c
Large assortment to select from No deliveries except with other

will take pleasure in showing you they represent a direct cash at the Stationery Counter, First purchases made in the Grocery
the latest models in high-grad- e saving on the money you spend RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. II Floor. Easter Favors and Deco-

rations
Department. Glenwood But- - QK.r

Attorney - General Upholds Corsets for Spring wear., 2d Floor. and they cost you absolutely noth-
ing! TMORRISON. ALPEB. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS.

in great variety. Denni-so- n ter, special, 2 pounds for wUt
Books redeemed, 3d Floor. Booth, on the Second Floor.

Legislative Inhibition.

CANNERIES ARE AFFECTED Women's Suits and Coats In a Noteworthy Sale!
Opinion Banded Down Says Law

Docs "ot Contemplate Licenses
to Include Foreign Labor.

The fishing-- Industry of the state
has been placed on a citizenship basis
by an opinion just written by Atto-

rney-General Van Winkle of. Ore-goi- r,

upholding the legislature in pro-
hibiting aliens from fishing for profit
in any waters of the state.

The attorney-geenral- 's opinion was
received yesterday by Carl D. Shoe-mane- r,

master fish warden, who had
aked for a ruiing on the status of
aliens in regard to receiving licenses.

"This Is a very important decision,"
said Mr. Shoemaker. "It gives the
fish commission footiilg to back up
the provisions of the aw that no
Hilen may obtain a l;cens3 nor may
fish for profit for anyone else."

The question of the correct 'nttr-pretatio- n

of the law was raised by
one of the canneries at the mouth of
the Columbia river.

Previous Law Modified.
"The law provides that every ap-

plicant for a license to operate any
of certain prescribed gear must be a
citizen of the United States ani a
resident of the state of Orescon for
one year preceding h's application lor
the license." said Mr. Shoemaker.
"This enactment of tle 1921 legisla-
ture follows the enaOLJient of 1919,
which gave applicants two years in
wh'ch to complete their citlsmishlp.

"The question has been raUed by
one of the canneries at the mouth of
the Columbia river as to whether the
cannery, which is a corporation and
which has the right to make applica-
tion and receive licenses, can, in ef-

fect, permit persons not citizens of
this country to fish with the gear for
which a license was issued by the
master fish warden to the cannery.

"Probably 150 or 200 of the persons
who fish at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river and deliver their fish to this
cannery have not completed their cit-

izenship and probably will not. These
men In the past'obtained their license
to fish on their declaration to become
a citizen. The cannery wants to take
out the license in its name and per-
mit the gear to be operated by thie
aliens."

Starnte Rentrlcta C'aanerlea.
The attorney-genera- l. In replying

to direct questions asked concerning
this situation by Mr. Shoemaker,
stated that

"1. Under the law( the cannery is
not permitted to take out as many
gill-n- et and trolling licenses as it de-

sires covering gill-n- et and trolling
gear, and the cannery in not permitted
to have aliens operate the same.

"2. The cannery, which owns the
net or the outfit, cannot take out the
license in its name and permit an
alien to operate It.

"3. In case the alien actually owns
the gear, the cannery is not permitted
to take out the license and permit the
alien to operate the gear on the
strength of this license."

Aliens Barrrd From Induatry.
"It evidently was the Intention of

the legislature to prohibit aliens from
fishing for profit la any of the wa-
ters of the state," said the attorney-genera- l.

"There is no doubt but that
the state has the- right to regulate
fishing in any manner it may choose."

Cases to prove this statement are
then quoted in the opinion.

"It is my opinion that no alien may
be employed by any corporation to
fish for that corporation," said the
attorney-genera- l. "It is my opinion
that no alien person may fish. Cer-
tainly- he cannot fish for himself,
since it is required that he be a citi-
zen to obtain a license."

SCREENS WILL SI FISH

IRRIGATION DITCHES SOURCE
OF WAXTOX WASTE.

State Commission Starts Campaign
to Conserve Finny Stocks at

All Water Projects.

More fish are lost In an Irrigation
ditch of average size which is not
properly screened than 300 fishermen
would catch In the course of a year,
according to A. E. Burghduft, state
game warden.

The game commission Is starting
In on a campaign to force the screen-
ing of all irrigation and power
ditches. The members of the com-
mission consider it a waste of money
to propagate fish and then place
them in streams where there is a cer-
tainty that many of them will be lost.
The commission has gone on record
against planting any fish in streams
in which the irrigation ditches are
not properly screened.

The recent session of the legisla-
ture made changes in the law affect-
ing the screening of Irrigation ditches
which make It compulsory upon ditch
owners to properly screen ditches.

Mr. Burghduff left yesterday for
Medford to enter into an agreement
for the construction and installation
of the screens In that district.

CROWDS ATTEND SERVICE
.

Pre-East- er Sermons by Dr. Bow-m- a

n Prove Popular.
The prejEaster nightly services at

the First Presbyterian church has
been so largely attended that the
main auditorium has been used, the
chapel having been filled to over-
flowing Monday night.

The sermon by Dr. Harold Leonard
Bowman, the pastor, was on "The
Triumph of a Stainless Character," in
which he likened the temple of Jeru-
salem to the temple of the soul. Mrs.
Pauline Miller Chapman sang "Open
the Gates."

Last night the sermon topic was
"The Triumph of a Godly Mind." Qt(o
Wedemeyer sang Dvorak's "Turn
Thou to Me."

ToniKht Dr. Bowman will speak on
"The Victory of Patience." and Mrs.
Mitylene Kraker Stites will sing "Oh,
Rest in the Lord," from "Elijah."

'fPIVF Ceaastnai1 Relressisi aid Ucilisa
Lstlea Murine for Red
nesa, Soreness, Granula

V rVc ton. Itching and Burning
. YOlRxYtJof the Eyes or Eyelids:
.? Drops" After the Marie. Motorincor Golf

rill win your onMcncc. Aik Your Droagut,
for Marine when your Eyes Need Can. :

Women's
2d

SUITS IN THIS SALE formerly selling up to $42.50. An extraordinary to buy a
high-cla- ss Suit at a sharp reduction from regular prices. Made up in Tricotine, Serge, Checked
Velour, Novelty mixtures. Smart models for sport and dress wear. Semi-bo- x, flare and
plaited styles predominate. Some have narrow belts and patch pockets. Buttons and stitching are-use- d

in the trimming. Tans, grays, navy, blue, colored checks and mixtures. Don't miss this special
offer. Women's Spring Suits priced special at $29.80. On sale in Garment Salons, Second Floor.

Women's Waists $
Second Floor Lingerie Waists one big lot
at a sacrific price for Thursday's selling.
Voiles, Batistes and Dimities. Several dainty
styles with colored collars and cuffs. Regu--
lar to $1.75 values priced special at

, 1 DOLLAR DAY I

l i i

In the Basement
Millinery

Two extra special offerings
women will be quick to take advan-
tage of, for the savings are de-

cidedly out of the ordinary.

Untrimmed Hats
About 6 dozen Hats in

this lot. Sailors, Rolls
and Turbans in smart
styles for Easter wear.
Also medium and large
Hats. Rose, blue, sand
and other good colors.
Hats selling heretofore
p to $3.49. Your choice for $1.

Millinery Trimmings
Immense showing of

the latest trimming nov
elties, including fruits,
wreaths, flat flowers, etc,
Trim your own hat and
save money. Special for
Dollar Day Sale your
choice for only $1.00.

SECOND FLOOR

$10.50Hair Switches
For $7.00

Second F 1 o o r First
quality natural wavy
hair Switches, made in
3 separate stems. Mix-
ed grade. These are
from our regular stock
and were formerly
priced at $10.50. (PrT
Priced special at D '
Special Note
We show 'an espe-

cially good assortment
of high-grad- e Switches
in drab and red. We
guarantee a perfect
match. Combings made
up at reasonable prices.

) MAIN FLOOR f

"Notion Day"
Bargain Circle

Cotton Tape put up 24 OfT
yards to the roll special &0

Bone Hair Pins, a package 10
Wire Hair Pins, a package 40
Shoe Trees, special, a pair 7
Silk Lustre Mending Cot- - A

ton, priced Special, the spool
Spool Silk in black, white and

colors; 50 yards to the spool. fT
On special sale today, spool

Boston Bags Y4 Off
New shipment just received.

Black and tan leathers. On display
at Bargain Circle and at Leather
Goods Counter; 13, 14, 15 and 16-in-

sizes. On sale at OFF.

Basement

t Garment Salons, Floor ,

New Spring

opportunity

Women's Waists $
Second Floor Georgette Crepe Waists
in many pretty styles and colors trimmed
with beading, embroidery,- - laces, tucks
and hemstitching. A few Crepe de Chine
Waists included. Values to $6.95, $3.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

New
Latest
Styles

THE BASEMENT GARMENT STORE announces another phenomenal sale of Women's Spring
Coats that will command the attention of all those who have not as yet chosen their Spring wraps.
From the standpoint of value these garments represent the best the Basement has offered for
many a day. Polo, Tweed and Velour materials in the new season's best colors. Numerous 6tyles,
including many smart belted models and the loose effects with large collars and full sleeves.
The woman who is looking for a good Coat at a low price should see these at once. Priced $14.95

Women's New

$1.00
Basement Plain and fancy Sateen
Petticoats and some in cotton Jersey.
Good assortment of colors. (P" rtrt
On special sale today, at DXUl

Boys' Knicker Pants

Basement Not more than 2 pairs to
a customer. Good full -- cut styles,
serviceable materials. Brok-- AA
en range of sizes. Special DxUl

Women's Union Suits
-

Basement Medium weight Union
Suits of excellent quality. Low neck,
sleeveless, knee or ankle (P" rtrt
length. Sizes 34 to 44, at DX.UU

Women's Hose 3 Pairs

$1.00
Basement Black, gray and dark
brown only. Sizes Shi to 10. These
are of medium weight and (PI AA
splendid quality 3 pairs DAUU

Pongee

Basement Very desirable for sport
frocks, , skirts, men's shirts, etc.
Cool and comfortable for (P"l rtrt
warm days. Spepial, yard DAUU
- Women's Purses

$1.00
Basement Quick clean-u- p of several'
odd lines. Many different styles
and sizes. Some with in- - (PI rtrt
side fittings. Special at D X.VU

J)

Toilet Paper 16 Rolls for

$1.00
Basement Limit 16 rolls to a cus-
tomer and no telephone or C. 0. D.
orders filled. Good quality (P" Art
Crepe Paper 16 rolls for wX.UU

Women's $1.75 Corsets

$1.00
Basement Of pink or white coutil.
Medium weight Corsets for summer
comfort. Sizes 22 to 27; (PI rtrt
Regular $1.75 grade now DJ..UU

Hair Nets, Special 12 for

$1.00
Basement Cap-sha- Hair Nets of
human hair. Light, medium and
dark brown, blonde and (P"l Art
black. Dollar Day special DxUU

Women's Brassieres, 3 for

Basement Popular Bandeau style
with front or back fastenings. Of
good quality pink material. (P" A A
All sizes, 34 to 44; 3 for DX.VU

Girls' Gingham Dresses

$1.00
Basement A wonderful lot of
Dresses underpriced for Dollar Day.
Neat, attractive styles and (P"l Art
patterns. Broken 8 izes DxUlr

Dainty Silk Camisoles -

$1.00
Basemen t Large assortment of
beautiful styles trimmed with pretty
laces, ribbons, etc. White (PI rtrt
and flesh color. Special DxUU

Wanted
Colors

Garment Salons, 2d Floor I

Spring Coats

0o00
AND WONDERFUL VALUES THEY ARE, TOO. Compare them with others on display about

town and you will see at a glance how far superior they are in style, fabric and workmanship. This
season's models, fresh, new 6tock, thoroughly desirable in every way. Coats of Serge, Polo Cloth
and Tweed in the season's best colors. Many smart belted effects, also loose wrappy styles so much
the vogue this season. Narrow belts, fancy scarf collars. Any woman who is planning to buy a
Spring Coat will find it to her advantage to see these. All sizes from 16 up to 38. Specially priced
for this sale

' at $30.00. Great range of other new Spring Coats at lowest-in-the-ci- ty prices.

Women's House Dresses Special $1.98
Witi the corning of Spring days every woman will want a good supply of inexpensive Tub Frocks

and Aprons to wear about the house. A special group of just such garments will go on sale at this
store today at a price which enables one to buy several at a small outlay. Made in the popular
slip-ov- er styles with side or front fastenings, short 6leeves, V neck, patch pockets. Good (PI AO
quality light colored percales. Specially priced for today's selling, at the low price of PXJ

DOUBLE Trading Stamps

All Sizes
up to 42

Today
With All Cash Purchases In the Basement Store

SHARE THESE SPLENDID SAVINGS!
BASEMENT

Women's Spring

$14.95

Pants

Women's

EXTRA SPECIAL

Women's Jersey Suits

$14.95
For sport, business and street wear, these splendid Suits are most desirable. And the price is so

low that you can afford one in addition to your better suit. Fresh shipment just received direct
from one of New York's prominent makers of high-cla- ss apparel. Some are styled with tuxedo
fronts, others are in the much wanted tailored styles and all are finished with neat belts and pockets.
Colors include Harding blue, brown, tan and heather mixtures. By all means come to fl-

- A AC
the Basement Underprice Store and see these Suits. Specially priced for today's sale wllttu

Join Crowd and GetYour of these Basement Bargains
NO TELEPHONE, C. O. D. OR MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED, AND WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Petticoats

.$1.00

$1.00

33-In- ch Imported

$1.00

Bags,

Suits

$1.00

Sale of Men's

Coats

New

IN
BASEMENT

Wool

the Share
Great Sale Men's Shirts

$1.00
Basement Shirts of a well-know- n

maket Made from splendid quality
percale in neat 6triped pat-- (PI A A
terns. Sizes 14tt to 17 DX.UU

Women's Brassieres, 2 for

$1.00
Basement Shop early as quantity is
limited. Bandeau and corset cover
style. Lace and embroid- - (PI A A
ery trimmed. Special, 2 for DXUU

Sale of Envelope Chemise

$1.00
Basement Many dainty styles in this
lot. Made up in good grade material
and trimmed with laces(P1 A A
and embroideries. Special DxUl

New Gingham Aprons

$1.00
Basement Women's Slip-o- n Aprons
of genuine Amoskeag gingham.
Blue and white, green and (PI AA
white stripes. Special at DXUU

Men's Easter Ties, 4 for .

$1,.00
Basement Large assortment of beau-
tiful patterns. Ties such as we sell .

in the regular way at 69c. (PI Art
On. sale for one day 4 for wltUU
Women's Bloomers, 2 Pairs

$1.00
Basement Of pink material trimmed
with pretty laces and fancy stitching.
Good range of sizes. On (PI rtrt
special sale today, 2 pairs BxVU

- $5.00 to

Huck Towels, 12 for

$1.00
Basement Not more than one dozen
to a customer. Nice size for home
or hotel use. Plain white (P"l rtrt
and red border 12 for Dx.UV

Men's Hose, Special 5 Pairs

$1,.00
Basement Good quality Cotton Hose
with reinforced heel and toe. Shown
in black, brown, gray only. (PI Art
Sizes 10 to 11 5 pairs Dx.UU

Children's Hose, 3 Pairs for

$1.00
Basement Cotton Hose in an excel-

lent wearing quality. Double heel
and toe. Black, white, light (P" rtrt
and dark brown 3 pairs DXUl
36-In- ch Muslin, 5 Yards for

$1.00
Basement Full bleached and splendid
firm weave. Soft finish for Spring
and Summer underwear. (PI rtrt
Priced special, 5 yards for DAUU

Boys' Spring Union Suits

$1.00
Basement Medium weight Union
Suits with long sleeves and ankle
length. All sizes for boys (PI rtrt
2 to 12 years. Ecru color DAUU

4

Curtain Scrims, 10 Yds. for

$1.00
Basement Just the thing for bed-
room and cottage curtains. Fancy
bordered and allover col- - (PI rtrt
ored designs 10 yards for 0Xvl

New Sport
Models

Children's Knit Waists, 3 for

$1.00
Basement Boys' and Girls' Knitted
Underwaists sizes 4, 8, 9, 10 and 12.
Reinforced with elastic (PI rtrt
tape. 50c values, 3 for only DX.UU

Knitted Bloomers, 3 for

$1.00
Basement Women's and Children's
Knitted Bloomers in pink and white.
Elastic at waist and knee. (j1 Art
Sizes 1 to 6; 34-4- 4; 3 pairs 3x.UU

Silkolette Special, 10 Yards

$1.00
Basement 36 inches wide. A splendid
fabric for comforters, etc. Sold as 'sec-

onds' on account of slight (PI rtrt
imperfections; 10 yards for DAUU

Dress Ginghams, 6 Yds. for

$1.00
Basement Over 2000 yards in this
extraordinary sale. Beautiful new
plaid patterns in the best (PI rtrt
colorings. Special, 6 yards DX.Vlr

Pillow Cases Special, 5 for

$1.00
Basement Limit 5 to a customer,
and positively no telephone orders
accepted. Good quality, (P" Art
size 42x36 inches; 6 for DXVU

Easter Ribbons, 3 Yards for

$1.00
Basement Thousands of yards beau-
tiful Ribbons suitable for hairbows,
millinery, etc. Widths to 5 (PI rtrt
inches. Special, 3 yards DAUIF

$7.50 Values $3.98


